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Editorial Mentions.
Reports from various points o'fNo'

braska continue to Indicate tbnt the crops
will be the. best and largestevcr gathered
In the State.

It is currently reported thai after the
cnmilliou of the Shamokin, Stiubtiry
and Lewlsbnrg Itailroad a Hoe will be

built between Mount Caruiel tad Muha

do; Plane.
Tns army worm Invaded portions of

Berks connty last week. Considerable
damage was done and the farmers were

ureatlr alarmed, but it Is believed that
the pest came too late to do serious In
jury.

The of the Board of Ap ricul
ture, of Kansas, reports the harvestM g of
the largest wheat crop ever gntueieit in
that State. Tbe area plant d was 1,46?,-63- 3

acres, and the product is 30,203,711
bushels.

Tnn case of Sergeant Mason, who at-

tempted to kill Guiteau, la still before the
Pmrident, and it is generally believed

that the lattiris indisposed to Interfere
with the sentence of the court martial in
the caso

Trie Secretary of the Treasury Monday
issued a call for sixteen millions of six
per cents., coutluujd.it 3 percent, from
July 1, 1831. The principal and accrued
Interest will be paid at the Treasury De-

partment on the 13th of September next.

A new and singular disease has made
its appearance among the cattlo on the
farm of George 0. Cook, West Vincent,
Chester county. Though the animals
eat heartily they become emaciated and
lose control or their bind parts and when
they lie down ate unable to rise.

It is asserted on what is claimed as
good authority, that Governor Hoyt will
carry his fight against Senator Cameron
to extremes after the November election,
and that in bis next annual address be
will recommend to the Legislature that
the office of ltecorder or the City ol Phil-
adelphia be abolished.

It is reported that 30,000 acres of rail-

road laud, situated in the southern part
of Wilkiu county, Dakota, have been sold
to a syhdicate composed of James G.
Blaine, Eugene iiale, J. P, Farley snd
others, who propose to break 10,000 acres
thU season and erect comfortable houses
on encu quarter section with a view to
placing practical tenants on tbe farm.

Betore Secor Robeson's Naval Appro-

priation bill was passed by the House on
the Ctli insL, Secor Robeson bad tbe ef
frontery to stand up on the floor, in the
publio eye, and attempt a defence of his
notorious record as Secretary of tbe Navy.
He had an exciting encounter with Mr.
Wbitthorue, of Tennessee, and when Mr.
Wnittborne charged bim with corruptly
sharing the profits of naval contractors
and with falsehood and perjurv, Secor
Bobeson only replied with sneering and
slanderous remarks.

Betebmno to a 8L Louis paper's la
ment that American boys do not learn
trades wbioh are likely to pay so much
better than average clerksbip.the Indian
apolis Juobnai. remarks that this arises
less from lalse pride than lrom the ex
treme difficulty of procuring instruction,
"Many a parent can attest thut it is
among tbe impossibilities for boys to
secure situations where they can become
skilled .in any of the more desirable
trades. It is, in fact, a great favor to
take 'a boy,"

OFBInO FIELD HEtCDLIOAN t " in View
of the exposuru made b Congressma'n
Hfwilt of tbe reckless waste of publio
money under Secretary B ibesou, it
would seem that policy would dictate JU

to. 11 publicans in Congress to shake
the New Jersey Congressman without
delay. Ilettiu'b speecu will constitute a
campaign document fur the Democrats
of trrmendous power unless the people
understand that the Republican repudi-
ate Bobexonaud all bis works." To late
to "snake" him.

Phesidlnt Aitiiiun is being vindicated.
up present Con

solcuous
iiutterorin was as The

been, but tbe toottmebe
campaign aud due allowance should be
made. It is so absurd to Gaificld's
policy is not being carried out removals
are made lor cause only; that is because
a Sialwart warns tbe place, and appoint-
ments are made upon prooi ol Stal-
wart ability. Surely some people are
never satistied.yet the Pi sideut is
goes fishing as xtgulurly and cherishes
the 300 medal.

Is it true that Dou Cameron Is putting
into execution bis threat regarding the
tariff iu retaliation lor tbe lavor shown
the Independents by tbe Barons?
Tbe decision of tbe Seuate Republicans
to tbe tariff on Bessemer rails
favors tbe suggestion. The Ptnusyl
vauia barons are iu and Dou is

as though he would say, Don't
fools of yourselves next time.

kickiug againBt me is costly. I'll teach
singular coiucideuo- - that

tbe Senate Republican caucus should
have dune tbe very thing which Cameron
warned tbe barons might happen as the
penalty of their contumacy. When tbe
barous get iuto Hue again, perhaps the
Dou will let up on their Beaseuitr rails.
Aye, perhaps

Fobfeab the indictments already found
might not suffice; another are be-

ing prepared aud the whole toweu
of the Government will be used to con
Vict the Star Route outside of Dor-se-

and Brady, we mean, Tbe Adminis-
tration is aroused, of course, on so
conut of tbe situation in New York or
Pennsylvania, but tbe carrylug out of
the It is determined that tbe
tax on matches and bank checks shall be
removed, Gat field's funeral expenses

if it taken all in tbe Treasury also,
that that small bill of expenses at York-tow- n

shall be uo.ron-dated- , that our
Navy shall have at least oue vessel suit-

able for Pre ideutial excursions, that
Lowell can remain, that tbe 30G shall
hold office, that Logan, Conkliug, Cam.
eron aud Mahone control their respective

patronage jo a word, that the Stal-

warts are in power, and that it is a
Admlnlstntlpn with uo prwvuo.

C0NKLINO SPEAKS.

At Utica. N. Y Tuesday night Bos- -

coe Conkliug was serenaded by a large
body of citizens, composed of all politi
cal parties, and in, .the course of bis re-

marks in response, be said: "Tw only-tw- o

ago Oneida county trusted to me
tbe honor of representing ber in the
oouncil of thn nation, For years after-

ward some bumble part felt to me in pub-

lio and political affairs. In any of those

j ears, had this visit paid, it would
have signified but little personally. Now
you come with greeting to one wholly
unconnected with public or official trans-
actions. You come with n warm welcome
to n private citizen having no claim on
your regard bis warm and abiding
attachment to your interests and your
homes. Under these circumstances yon
will let mo believe, without doubt, that
your presence here means the personal
kludnesB of valued neighbors and valued
friends. Old party issues have largely
passed away, or at least as dividing party
lines. We are in a period of peace and
great prosperity, but let 'is never forget
that prosperity often tests and tries tbe
wisdom of nations and men moro even
tljau adversity, The tendency is to spend
largely. The teudeucy iu the Govern-

ment is to make proluse, perhaps lavish
appropriations of tbe publio money. In
the affairs of Government and in tbe af
fairs of business, unless I greatly mistake

the lesson, the need and thn admonition
of tbe hour is frugality, foresight aud
care. We more need of tbe brake

than of steam in a good many ways just

VEEY UNHAPPY.

The Stalwart Republican State Com
mittee met in Philadelphia, Weduesday

morning, and an executive committee ol
ten was appointed. A letter from tbe
caudidateB was read, in which they au
thorize tbe committee to submit their
candidacies to such popular tests as will
clearly indicate tbe popular will "aud
secure tbe of all who really
desire Itepublican harmony and success,
whether by primary elections, a new
Convention, or otherwise, pledging our
hearty in carrying out to
practical results any plan which may be
adopted in its wisdom, and to the un-

qualified support of any candidates
may be chosen to represent the Republi
can party. Four propesitions were then
submitted The two tickets to be sub
mitted at primaries; selections of candi-

dates by popular vote; Sinto Convention
to be held, to be constituted as
mended by the Continental Hotel Con
ference, and State Convention to be
held uudcr the new rules adopted by the
late Republican State Convention. Bes
olntious were adopted pledging the
committee to oarry out in good faith any
oue of the foregoing propositions that
may be accepted. The committee then
adjourned to meet at the call of the chair.
During tbe alternoon the propositions
were placed before the Independent can
didates. At 1 o'clock Thursday morning,
alter adjournment of the conference, the
candidates declined to give any infor-
mation as to the result of their delibera

From, all of which we are led to
to tbe conclusion that the Republican
leaders are very unhappy

JOBBERY IN C0N0BESS,
Says a Washington letter writer: If

Congress adjourns by tbe middle of Au-

gust It will be as early as present appear-
unces iudicate. It is chiefly tbe tariff and
tax questions in the Senate that will pro-

tract tbe bession. Pennsj iron and
steel men are to the capital to
see what the reduction of duties means.
Of course they enll on Don Cameron, first
taking iu Mr. Kelley on IBu way. "Then
you want my help, do you?" says Don.
"I thought yon proposed to join the
Wolfe to turn me out. Some chick
ens come homo to sooner than oth
era. Do you want me to save you?
do you propose to do' for me? Why uot
get Whartnu Barker to save ou? Better
ro to the Reformers for bklp. Why come
to me,if you wish to see me thrown over
board?"

This is not Don's exact language, but
it is what is in bis heart, and it is the

or his manner.
The delay in the Senate will afford op

portunity for pntiing thrnuyb tbe House
certain bills which bad been virtually

oiaiuuii uimer-M-n- lndei end- - given for tbe Bession.
eul Bajue,; of course the language of ' among them are a number of

uotBochaate it might publio building bills. original plan
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or conspiracy contemplated about twen
ty more appropriations than have passed
tbe House, or a sum for publio buildings
alone not much short of twenty-fiv- e mil- -

linn of dollar'. Tbe expenditure tbns
initiated will, it is believed, 111 not much
short of thirty millions of dollars; fr.r.as

rule, public buildings cost neatly
double tbe original estimate, sometimes
three times the first appropriation,

Even tbe blindest man in the land sees
now that a Publio Building Biug exists,
and that to this combination and its ef
forts are due tbe enormous appropria
tions already made, and yet to be eon,

siderably increased.
The longer Congress holds on the great

er will be tbo aggregate of the appropria
tions, which is already startling. It 1

soma time ago mat some of tbe wiser
heads among the Republicans felt in-

clined to call a bait nu the money bills
but there was no use. The Treasury was
overflowing, tbe blood was up, there
might not be auother cbance, and so pnt
it through was tbe word. Tbe movement
baa acquired fresh momentum with every
fresh succesa.till it would not be difficult
to pnt through almost anything if the
I aders gave tbe word. Even among these,
alarm begins to be felt lat tbe protract-
ing of tbe Bession may lead to wildnesa
in tbis respect beyond what they ever
dreamed of.aud prove fatal to their party,

Our Washington Letter.
Fon ooi Reoulab CuautsroxnitxT.

Wihioto, D. C.July 8,1882,
The stason of preparation for tbe sum

mer at the watering places has merged
into summer (tself and groups of gay aud
happy tourists, clad in the richest aud
brightest colors, are to be seen on every
side. Iu tbis city tbe opening of July
caused a general feminine flitting, tbe
breaking up of many charming houses.
With the departure of their families
Senators and members took refuge iu tbe
hotel,aud now resignedly await tbe close
of tbe session. Dullness is settling down
in every quarter where scenes of gayety
prevail in the winter season. Parks,
avenues, theatiM, club windows and ho--

tel steps are abandoned to strangers for
the next two months.

The resent discussion on political as
sessments in both bouses of Congress

has oxoited general attention and, taken
in connection with the uubbell-Curti- s

controversy over the assessment circulars
will have.a depressing elTeot on tbe fi-

nancial scheme of the Congressional com-

mittee. Political assessments, or assess-

ment of Federal office-holder- s for politi-
cal purposes, will probably never become
a national issue from tbe fact that it has
been the custom of both political parties
to levy tribute of this nature. But this
fact cannot disguise the evil effects of
the system. It is the essential idea of
the spoils system that the offices should
be made to support the party. There
aro clerks here who are still pay-

ing ten per cent, a month on what they
borrowed to pay their campaign asses,
ment I mean voluntary contribution
and these now look with dismay on the
prospect of the renewed levies. I have
seen clerks pay over the "volnitary con-

tribution" with tears in their eyes, know-

ing that It deprived their children of
clolhoj for Bcbool or that it compelled
them to violate their honor.

Tne one publio measure of Importance
which has passed the House of Represen-
tatives displays the Incapacity of tbe
present Congress even more distinctly
than what it has leftundoue. The revis-iu- u

of the tariff having been put off, the
House undertook to revise the internal
revenue laws iu order to relieve the coun-

try from needless taxation. After mud
dling over tbe subject for half a year
what is the result ? Tbe removal of a few
petty stamp taxes on patent medicines,

rrlumery and the like, to whicn nobody
objects and which costs nothing t col-

lect and the reduction of the tax on cig-

arettes, which ought to be taxed out of
existence. That is the sum of reform.
The whole costly machinery of the in
ternal revenue service remains.

The House of Representatives was yes
terday again the scene of an encounter
of words, in which Messrs. Bobeson, of
New Jersey, and Wbitthorne, of Ten
nessee, were the principals, and In which
tbe amenities of debate were grossly vio-

lated. Mr. Robeson, in closing tbe de
bate on the naval appropriation bill not
content with i geuenl defense of bis ad-

ministration of tbe Navy Department,
without mentioning any names, referred
in bitterest terms to Mr. Wbitthorne,
whom he accused of purloining tbe pub
lic school lunds of his State, and with
bringing his brother from his Tennessee
home to take a contract under an admin-
istration to which be was politically in-

imical. Goaded by the Beverity of Mr.
Robeson's language, Mr. Wbitthorne
seems to have lost his temper, for he
quickly pronouueed Mr. Robeson's
charge "a lie, whoever tells or whoever
repeats it." and concluded by "branding
on tbo forehead oPMr.llobeson the words
falsehood and perjury." At this point

the matter was dropped, tbe participants
having exhausted their abuse.

My letter giving the items of expenses
of tbe Congressional spree to Yorktown
has made some of the Congressmen rath-

er sensitive. There is a probability how
ever, that we shall finally know abont
tbe disgraceful matter attending Gar
field a funeral. Tbe more these, things
are exposed tbe better will be the cbance
of preventing any more such exhibitions.

Uoon the reassembling of the Criminal
Court this morning to continne the star-

route trials, Judge Wylie remarked that
he saw the cose bad been goiug on in tbe
newspapers since tbe adjournment of tbe
court, "I don't know what progress
the newspapers have made," be contin-
ued' may be they have fonnd a verdict.'
Mr. Merrick to-d- authorized a denial
of the rumor of a disagreement among
tbe counsel for tbe government in the
Btar-rout- e cases, growing out of the al
leged suppression by Mr. Bliss of certain

evidence of the most
important character. At a conference of
government connsel tbis morning it was
agreed that tbe grand jnry should be im
mediately reconvened and another set of
indictments Iramed.

Dr. Lamb's official report of tbe autop-
xy made upon tbe body of Guiteau im
mediately after bis execution is published

It is tbe opinion of tbe learned
editor of the medical journal, to which
the report was first transmitted for pub
lication, tbat;it presents nothing to indi- -
cate
miud.

mai tue assassiu was of unsound
Auqost.

FsoM OUR SrHCIiL CoRXKSroKnKNT.

Wasuixotox, July 10, 1882,

The business of Congress, or tbat part
of it which will receive any lurtber at
tention tbis session,! being slowly whit
tled down to a fine point. A very few
dsjs will suffice to bring bgislation to
an end for tbe preseut. Sevrrsl meas
ures which have passed the House will
linger iu tbe Senate and go over to next
winter. Tbe bankruptey bill is already
postponed. Tbe new two per cent, bond
bill is likely to be, and even tbe Kelley
revenue bill is not sure of passage. The
Naval appropriation bill which some of
tbe Democrats fought so bitterly in tb
Housa is likely to go through the Senate
in about the stupe that Mr. Bobeson de
sires.

It transpires bevond doubt that the
burial of Guiteau's body in the cellar of
the jail was only temporary, and I learn
lrom sources which appear creditable
that the skeleton is finally to go to a mu
seum in New York, while somebody is to
get tba beuefit of tbe large sum to be paid
for it. whether John Guiteau has any
band in it I am unable to state, but it
looks a good deal tbat way. By the as
sassiu's will Parson Hicks is made tbe
custodian of the body, "to be used for no
mercenary purpose whatever," but in
some mysterious way bis scruples have
beeu overcome if my information is cor
rect. It is positively asserted that tbe
body has already been removed from tb
grave and taken to the Medical Museum
here, where the flesh is to be disposed of
and tbe skeleton then seut away. One of
our city papers says tbat it anybody is
willing to give $10,000 tor tbe body.
should be sold aud tbe money paid to
Mr, Sccvills, whs has been tbe greatest
sufferer oreated by tbe tragedy. But
there is to be a sale there is no chance of
tbe money going for any such just pur
pose. Mr. Scoville's lot iu tbe Guiteau
affair certainly does seem to be a bard
one. Wbeu nobody else would either
speak or appear for tbe wretob, be, for
bis wife's sake, came forward at great sac
rifice to himself, and bis only reward is
ingratitude aud abuse by tba whole Qui.
ttau crowd. John Guiteau, whoa Sco--

vllle kept nut of tbe penitentiary some
years ago he was a defaulter and Scoville
paid the deficiency now turns upon him
bim and even endeavors to estrange bis
wife, (inch a man might be expected to
walk about bis brother's gallows talking
and laughing with bystanders. Th re is
no sympathy here with any of the lot

The old controversy over Garfield's doc-

tors baa bad an airing In the Senate this
week. In tbe debate en an amendment
to tbe deficiency bill reducing the sum to
be paid these physicians, Senator Vest
said that tbe doctors bad treated their
patient for a pus cavity, while tbe wound
which hurried him to bis death bad en-

tirely escaped their notice. 8urgeous
who could make such a mistake as this
were quacks. He strongly Intimated that
the Pnsldent bad been killed by mal-

practice. He further said that Dr. Bliss
entered tbe case as a volunteer, crowded
others out. and took control against tbe
wishes of tbe dying President and bis
family. Mr. Garland Bald that, in bis
judgment, tba children of the late Presi
dent could pursue these surgeons and
bring an action for damages (.gainst them
on account of the bnngling manner in
which tbey bad treated the case, Mr.
Sherman thought tbe amount allowed for
physicians' fees in the bill wss entirely
too large, aud be was willing to vote for
an amendment reducing It, Tbe amend
ment was adopted, fixing tbe total at
$35,600, which is about half of the
amonnt originally voted by tbe House,
Before tbis Dr. Bliss alono expected to
get $25,000, and bad made bis arrange-
ments for an extensive European tour.
This difficulty about tbe doctors appears
to be only equaled by tbe disagreement
over tbe Guiteau autopsy.

Speaking of Garfield; at tbe laying of
tbe corner stone of tbe Memorial Church
last Sunday, quite a number of promt.
nent men who would naturally be expect
ed to be prestnt were conspicuous by
their absence, and tbe fact was generally
noticed and commented npon. Neither
the President nor any member of the
Cabinet- - was present, and not an Ohio
member of Congress. Senator Sherman
and Senator Pendleton both live within
five minutes' walk, but neither of them
took the trouble to come. Speaker Kti
fer drove by when tbe ceremonies were
abont half over, and gave only a passing
glance. Tbe Memorial Church is to be
quite a handsome ediflce,costiug $10,000,
of which $18,000 is still to be raised. Tbe
oorner-ston- u was laid by Bev. F. D. Pow
er, tbe late President's lriend aud pastor,
and some important records were placed
therein, including newspapers contain
lug full accounts of the shooting, death
and luuerul of Garfield and the banging
ot Guiteau. Junius,

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Advocate,

Niw Yoke, July 12, 1882.

TUX MYSTERIOUS 8TTKET MURDER.

No solution yet of the'tuurder of Mr,
Gnttermutb, on Seventh Avenue a month
ago, and now another murder is commit
ted at the corner of Sixth Avenue and
Fourteenth street, one of tbe busiest and
most respectable localities, and although
four or five people were within sight apd'
hearing of the aflair, tbo crime is not'
fastened as yet. The vie
tim was a private detective, engaged to
preserve order at a concert hall of tbe
better class. Evidence goes to show that
he bad Bomo trouble with a party of fast
meu and women, who were not ready to
leave when it was time to close tbe place
at night ; all bauds, iucludiug the officer,
had been drinking; tbe quarrel begtm.it
side tbe ball, was resumed on the side
walk, and the watchmau recived a blow
on tbe head, from which he died tbe next
day. Tbis is another illustration of the
facility wbioh a great city affords for con
cealment and escape of those who may
strike a murderous blow.

But, on tbe other hand, we have an 11

lustration of tbe difficulty of eluding pur
suit, in tbe arrest, a day or two ago. iu
Havana, of a man who stole over $300,
000 in Belgium, more than a year ago
aud baa since been followed and bunted
by a Npw York detective, from tbis city
through Canada, Georgia. Texas ai.d
Central America, nptil run to earth in
tba West Indies.

TUE LAD 'B TBOUBLES.

One of the railroad companiesbas given
iu to tba strikers and its freight is being
baudled in a basin. sa like and rapid
manner. Tbe great trunk Hues, however,
still try to get on with green and feeble
bands, and the blockade continues. Tbe
question of tbe responsibility of the trans
portation companies is to be tested in tbe
courts not their right to decide sb to
what wages tbey shall pay, but their
right to refuse to receive and forward
freight, when they might do it by means
within tbeir reach. If they can supply
tbo places of tbe strikers with new bauds
at a less price, and carry forward, with
reasonable promptness, tba freight that
is offered, tbey have aperlect rigbt to do
so; but if tbey fail to do it, and goods
are damaged by reason of tba refusal of
tbe companies to employ ordinarily skill
ed labor for the purpose.tben, it is claim
ed, tbey must pay tbe cost to tbe ship
pers.

The carters have also gone to tourt
against tbe roads aud a test case is being
brought ky a truckman, wbo presented
himself at tbe freight bouse with a load
of goads bound to St. Louis. He was
told tbat the freight would be recived and
to wait until tba company's employes
could take it in. ne waited from 8 a.
m. of June 20. until 11.30 a. m. of Jnue
22d, and he brings snit for daiuagis cans-
ed by tie detention. If be wlnsbis suit,
hundreds of others will be brought on a
similar state of facts.

metropolitan orowtb.
A few years ago. the eight and ten stor-

ied houses in old Edinburgh, were look-

ed upon as a curiosity and we wondered
tbat brick and m irtar should ever he
piled so bigb for dwelling places, or that
anybody would risk living so near Heav.
en. Now New York can discount the
Scottish Capital, and in a few years, tbe
lower part of the city will be a mass of
towering structures such as no other city
can show. Ten story buildings are going
np, to be filled with offices, and every
room is rented, before tbe walls are com-

pleted. It is a serions question as to pro-

tection from possible fires in these
onebuudr d feet and more In beigbt,

and the only way to solve it is by tbe use
of absolutely fire-pro-of materials and
none other. Under no other conditions
should suth lofty buildings be permitted ,
Ths progress of BcUnoe keeps pace with

the developments of our needs, and Am-

erican Inventors will test and experiment
until tbe burning to tbe ground of a large
modern building will be an impossibllly.

In every part of tbe city, building has
been-goin- ou with wonderfnl rapidity,
during the first balf of 1882. In tbat six
months, tbe Building Bureau approved
of plans for 13C5 new buildings, and for
alterations of old ones to cost, together,
moro than twenty-eigh- t million dollars.
Tbis activity is noticed in all parts of the
city, from the Battery to Harlem River,
many of the edifices in tbe tipper portion
being large, costly and elegant apartment
bouses, whoso occupants must pay rent
of from $1500 to $1000 for a suite of eight
to twelve rooms.

ODD "ADDS."

All tbe entertainment in a newspaper
is not to be found in tbe smusemeni col
umns, nor yet in that fourth coluroi n on
the Times editorial page where Alden's
grotesque articles are to bo looked for.
Tbe ordinary advertisements (or rather
tbe extraordinary ones found among the
ordinary ono) are often more curious than
tbe reading matter. At 40 cents a lit
tbe frugal advertiser counts tbe space and
bolls down his meauing iuto the fewest
practical words. If your name hap pel
to be Gordon, you needn't get mad to
find, under "Help Wanted" this call:
"Wanted Boy to kick Gordon and make
hlmaell uselul " It isouly a printer who
wants a boy to work a Gordon press aud
be ready for anything else. Tbe spinster
need not Btop her paper because it con-tai-

tbe shameless announcement of
"Hands wanted to work on bosoms;" lor
it means Bew ing girls in a shirt factory.
Small boys generally mauage to fill tbeir
pockets unto bursting.but here is a man
who advertises for a "Bey in salt store to
fill small pockets;" the "pocket" being

tbe small bags for table salt. Another

advertisement is for "A young girl im
prover," but what be wants I am not
milliuer enough to find out. Perhaps be
was the father of the IB- - ear-ol- girl, who
was arrested the other day for wearing
boys' clothing aud running away from
borne to consort with newsboys and boot-

blacks. There is an ample field in New
Yolk for young girl improvers. It isn't
a restaurant keepei, nor the proprietor ot

a country hotel wbo says "A Peerless
feeder wanted," but another printer who
wants a boy to tend aud feed a Peerless
press. Otherwise, I kuow several men
out of employment, who would fill the
bill with peerless aud insatiable appe-

tites. To oue wbo bos watched the way

the modern girls wind their toils about
the eligible young men and lead them ou
to marriage, it seems hardly necessary to
advertise for "Girl wanted for winding

and doubling' but investigation shows
that tbey are wanted by a manufacturer
of braid. It la not an anatomist, but an
artificial flower-make- who advertises for
"Small girls to branch, and bo) to wire,'
nor is it tbo manager of a priza fight ex
hibition who calls for an experienced tnau
to tu,ke, charge, of a throwing mill, but
the pwner of a silk factory in New Jersey,

Wjo bave all beard of galvanio gar
ments, electrical belts, magnetic clothing
and) divers other, melallio appliances,
whi re with tbe human body may be cloth-

ed,, buLwben a - firm in Pittsburg adver
tises, ."Wanted some good wire drawers,"
it mther.stnggers us. Not bnt that sucb
open work articles would prove comfort
able' in tbis torrid season, but we really
oan't think they will conin into geueral
use, although they might prove a boon to

the, small boy, when tbe, dog chases him

bim out of tbe melon patch.
t' assorted sundries .

Peaches are becoming plenty and will
soon be within the reach of tbe most
economical house-wif- Tbe Delaware
district from which tbo fruit is brought
by rail, will produce this year, over

000 baskets. Cotton may be king in
the South as a whole, but tbe peach is
tbe sovereign of Delaware, and be will
travel-Nort- tbis year, in special fast
trains, having the right of way over all
plebiau The pew railroad on
the West shore of tbe Hudson River will
be in operation between New York and
Al'any by the end of tbe year. It skirts
the river nearly all the way.und rn a un-

der the Government Post at Went Point,
by a tunnel three-quarte- of n mile long.

A twelve year old boy In Brooklyn
was killed last week by cigarette smoking,
He began to smoke tbe murderous things
two years ago and kept it up until carried
of by apoplexy, directly traceable to the
n-- e of "cheap and uasty" cigarettes,
The steamship Assyrian Monarch, which
arrived last Saturday, landed six more
passengers Iban she started with. There
were a lot of Russian emigrants on board,
among whom were three sisters and their
husbands. All had been married ou t e
same day, and on one day during tbe
passage, each of the ttree gave birth to
twins. Tbe Captain thought they were
doing a Russian business in fitting up
new berths for bis ship. Bowery whis-

key is apt to induce "snakes," but some-

times the order is reversed. The keeper
of a museum on tbat thoroughfare was

bitten by one of bis rattlesnakes, a few
days ago. He immediately drank a pint of
whiskey. Either one would bave killed
bim singly. Tbe poison was getting in
iu work in a lively way through tbe
man's body until it strnck tbe whiskey.

Then its efforts were in vain. It could

not beat tbe Bowery style of burning
fluid and tbe man still lives.

Ho wit was Done.
"How do you manage," saia a lady to ber

lriend, "to apiear to happy and good natured
all the timet" I always hare Parker's
Olnger Tonle handy," was the reply, "and
tnuseailly keep myself and lamlly.ln gtod
health. When I am well I always f.el good

natured."

E. I. J. HAETZEL,
DEALEH IN

Hats and Caps,
Umbrellas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
tX'c, &c,

39 Market Square,

MAUCH CHUNK, T'enn'a.
May 9), im.

A Bible Commentary.
Highly endorsed by Representative Men

of all Churehes. Lowest priced book pub-
lished. Address Nairn k Wiitluck, Hills,
dais, Miek 8 cor

NEW GOODS! ffl BARGAINS
Good Goods ! Ulactra Margains I

IN DRESS GOODS and BROCATEL SILKS I

Dress Ginghams - 10 cents, worth 121 and 15 cents.
Cottonades --- --- 19 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men's Percale Laundried Shirts, with 2 Collars, fir 75 cents,
worth fcl.25 everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth 50c. Some sizes in Janvin'sBlack Kid Gloves at 35c. A nice line of Black Silk Chenille and Bugle
fringes at two-thir- ds their usual price. PRINTS at 4J, 5, 6, 7 and 8c. Bleached
and Unbleached Muslin from 5c. per yard upward. My line of

Carpets, Matting- - aud Oil Cloths
is complete and the Prices are Low as the Lowest ; remember I have all grade
from the Cheapest to the Best. And now a word about the

BLACK CASHMMRJTCS I
This line of Goods! take especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyone
to excel me in this line either in Price or Quality. I know they are Excelled byany Nowhere.

I am receiving1 almost daily New Goods, and jmy aim
and object is to give the most and best goods for the cash
money, anil fill BOt k UNDERSOLD. EF Remember at

WIMTJEllMUTE'g

M. u I31LMAN & CO.,

BANE STREET, Lehighton, Fa..

MILLERS and Dcalcis In

Floui& Feed.
AUXindief G RAIN BOUGItTand SOLD a

HECIULAII MAHKliT ItATKS.

We would, atao, ieprctlully Inform ouretli
sens lliat weaia nowlullr lrepareu lo bUl'
PLY tuom with

ISest of Coal
From any Mine desltea at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.

Jnlr 21.
if. HEILMAN & CO.

Rupture Plaster
S'ire eurp, by an outward application which

will cause the broke u membrane lo lion 1 and
become as atrontc as be lore ihe accident. No
one need run the fearful risk ofMranpriiU.
lion when a certain and npecdyeure cn be
had iU a trifling coal or 5 luil treatment
and valuable Information sent on receiptor

rice by F. II. MttltltlUK, lKdcnsburg, N.

The abore plaster was discovered a num.
bvr of )eors ago by in old lady artsldntof
ObensburK Kclerenco furnished Ifdfftred.

Jan. 7- mo.

ynj g Great cannon to mtcemon-- I

1 aII r? Thovewboalway taeIv 1 1 1 adranU'e ot Ibe good
J JJLMm chances for tuskins money

thnt are offend, generally
me wealthy wllle tlioeiiodo uot mi
e Bueh chiince remain In poveity. We

want main men,women. ooysnnd girls to work
forue rich tm ihelr uwti loca Hits. An ono
can do the work pronerlr fiom the start. The
business wilt pav mort Ihn ten tune ordinary
wagon. axpenHTO oolflt fornUhcd tree. ? o
ono who cnu engage faila lo mak money rapid-
ly. Yon can dnvote von whole time, to me work
or onlv vonr spare nomeuwt. Full Infornntion
a dnll thai it reedeti eul lieo. Addren STI.-60-

A Co., 1 ort'aml Maine. declO-1- 3

The American Aitipriaii

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jauksox & Moisk, Chlcupo,
III. $3 per year. Edited by Stkphsn D
Pkkt, devoted U) Clarsioil, Onrntal

and American Arclmo'igy. Il-

lustrated.
This Jonrnsl gives information on discover
ies and explorations in all lands. iid isiery
valuable in those who are following Anti
qtiarian subjects as well as to th. common
reader. 8r8 If

PRO mm
CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON

Announce lo tlieir numerous friends and tbe public generally, that they have R.mov.4lrom Levan'e Building into the

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and have jut received a very large invoice of the Lateit Stylet .f

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &c.

Together with a lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Prorisions,
Queenswaie, Wood and Willlow Ware,

and In fact anythinc and everything usually to be Tound in a Itrtt-elai- s store, all .fwalea
they are selling at Trices lully as Low as the same Quality .f Goods can be bought f.r a
any store in this section. A trial will convince you. April Jl IIS!.

Clocks & Spectacles.

Watches and J ewelry

DROP IN A V THE

Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing: ' is

nrS3J I. IN ION II it ET MS V, lashlonaMo
lzl3 Hoot ami Hnna Makkr, Hank St.,

l.tliluliton. Al work warranted.

S a.

--5

1SZ 52

K a. 5 ci-- a n
M W

3 h S .? S

SSh S Z
T

E. F. LUCKEN1ACH,

Tw. DHtilrin th. "BrMSwar

MAUCH CIIUNE, PA.

O.al.r in all Tatters. .( Plata rimer

Wall Papers,
Window Siiadxs,

Paints & Paintosir' Supplies,

LOWEST CASH PKICIS.

PATENTS.
Inventors will Adrane. their Intertill ky
Employing an Eiperiene.d Attorney rlBtIn "ashtngton. r. A. Lehmann. 8ll.lur .t
Atnerloin and Foreign Talents. Watfclsf
ton, I). U.. has bad jesrs of SBee.Mfal Prat-
tle, and was formerly an Ex.mln.r .f ra
tents In the Patent (Jfflee. All kiiin.it be-
fore the ' 'ourts or the Department nBtlrattended to. Ke. contingent upon ia.M.
Send for Olrealar. April JS.tf.Mr.

An Entire UScvf' Stock ot

SPRING GOODS
JUST OPENED THIS WEEK BY

5)

OUert's Building, Bank St., Iicliigliton,
Including all the Choicest Styles of the Season. We can show yoq a line of

JLJLIPIJES' GOODS
such as have never before been shown before in this town, including all the new Shades Id

Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth, Trimming Plaids and Dress Goods ol every Description.

Plain, Striped and Watered Silks and Satins for Trimming.
Ladies' Spring Sacqcing in all Shades. We make a specialty of Foreign and Domestic

Hosiery, Gloves, Hamburg Edging, Laces and Ruching, a fine line of th
latest novelties in Ladies', Gents' & Children's Neckwear & Jewelry. Our stock ef

Brussels Ingrain and Rag Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Hat never been so full and complete as now snd Prices so VERY LOW.

READY - MADE GL0THI1 !
Our stock Clothing for Men, Youths, Hoys snd Children surpasses any that has ever been brought into this town, and lb FtUm

are with the Timet. Co rue our immense line of

Blue Yaoht, Blue Middlesex, and Blue Serge Suits. Our HAT, CAP and TURNISHINO
GOODS Departments are flill of the Latest Novelties, Very Cheap.

Trunks, Valises and Umhrellas, in endless variety nil styles, sizes and prices.

The best White Shirt in the market for only 90 cents
April 29, 1882 ED, W, FEIST, Maaag tr.


